ABSTRACT: Thephosphorousslag-basedcementitiousmaterial(PSBCM)withrapidhardening andhighearlystrengthwasobtainedbyincorporationofgraphitetailingpowder,Portlandcement, silicafumeandmineralmaterialA.Themicrostructureofhardenedpastewasinvestigatedby ScanningElectronMicroscope.BasedontheoptimalmixproportionofPSBCM,phosphorousslagbasedconcreteswithdifferentstrengthgrades,i.e.C30,C40andC50,werepreparedandtheir physicalandmechanicalpropertiesweretested.Theresultsshowedthattheoptimalmixproportion ofPSBCMwasthatthecontentofphosphorousslagwas79%,whilethecontentsofgraphite tailings,Portlandcement,mineralmaterialAandsilicafumewere5%,9%,5%and2%, respectively.Astheincorporationofsodiumsilicate(5%,Cal.asNa2O)aswellaschemicalA(1%) inPSBCM,the1-dcompressivestrengthandflexuralstrengthofthematerialwere16.1MPaand 3.5MPa,respectively,andtheinitialsettingtimewas30min.ScanningElectronicMicroscope confirmedarapidhardeningcharacteristicofthisPSBCMandaverycompactmicrostructure, whichwouldendowthehardenedpastewithahighearlymechanicalproperty.Theexperimentsof propertiesofPSBCMconcretesdemonstratedthattheseconcreteshasahighearlystrength,andthe workabilityofPSBCMconcretewasbetterthanthatofPortlandcementconcretewiththesame strengthgrade.
INTRODUCTION
Phosphorusslagisakindofindustrialwastegeneratedduringtheprocessofmanufacturingyellow phosphorusbyelectricfurnace [1] anditschemicalcompositionsmainlyareSiO2,CaOandAl2O3. ThetotalcontentofSiO2,CaOismorethan85%(byweight)andtheSiO2/CaOratiorangesfrom 0.8to1. 4 .Groundgranulatedelectricfurnacephosphorousslag(PS)possessesaglassy microstructurewhichissimilartothatofgranulatedblastfurnaceslagafterbeingquenchedwhenit isstillmeltedandtheweightpercentageoftheglassystructurecouldbeashighas90% [2] . Therefore,groundgranulatedelectricfurnacephosphorousslagmaybeusedasapotential cementitousmaterial [3] [4] . Withthecontinuousdevelopmentofsocialeconomy,theperiodofpeakofinfrastructure constructioninourcountrywillsoontransittothatoflarge-scalereinforcement.Therefore,the preparationofnewrapidrepairmaterialswithhighearlystrengthisofgreatimportanceonthefast repairandreinforcementoftheexistinginfrastructure.Inthispaper,theearlystrengthandwork performanceofphosphorousslag-basedcementitiousmaterialbasedonthepreviousstudywere improvedbytheincorporationofmineralmaterialA,retarderKandsilicafume.TheScanning ElectronicMicroscopewasusedtostudyitsmicrostructure.Furthermore,threestrengthdegreesof 5th International Conference on Civil, Architectural and Hydraulic Engineering (ICCAHE 2016) phosphorousslag-basedconcretespecimenswerepreparedtotestitsphysicalandmechanical properties. 
EXPERIMENTALPROGRAM

Materials
Experimentalmethods
The strength(compressiveandflexural)ofphosphorousslag-basedcementitiousmaterial specimensweretestedaccordingtoChineseStandardGB/T17671-1999whilepropertiesof concretewereperformedaccordingtoGB/T50081-2002.
RESULTSANDDISCUSSIONS
Preparationofphosphorousslag-basedcementitiousmaterial(PSBCM)
Thepreviousstudy [7] demonstratedthatwhenphosphorusslagmixedwithacertaincontentof ordinaryPortlandcementandgraphitepowder,itspastestrengthcouldachievetheanticipated targetwith1-dflexuralstrengthwasmorethanorequalto3.5MPa,and1-dcompressivestrength wasmorethanorequalto16.0MPa.However,itsmortarstrengthhadnotyetreachedthisgoal,so onthebasisofpreviousstudy,theearlystrengthofPSBCMwasenhancedbytheincorporationof mineralmaterialA. EffectofmineralAonstrengthofPSBCM AcertaincontentofmineralmaterialA(3%,5%,and7%)wasmixedtoexploreitssuitablecontent toimprovetheearlymortarstrengthofPSBCM.ThemixproportionofPSB-Aspecimensandthe compressiveandflexuralstrengthresultsofthesespecimensaresummarizedinTable2.
FromTable2,itisnotedthattheadditionof5%ofmineralmaterialAgavePSBCMthehighest strength,withflexuralstrengthandcompressivestrengthwere3.4MPaand14.1MPa,respectively. Butasthecontentincreasedfurther,thestrengthdecreasedfaster.Ontheonehand,the incorporationofmineralmaterialAmadethealkalinityofmixturesystemimproved,which acceleratedthehydrationofphosphorusslagtoraisethestrengthofPSBCM,howeverontheother hand,asthecontentofmineralmaterialAcontinuedtoaugment,thenumberofCa 2+ ions combinedwithsilicatewereincreased,notonlyresultinginshortingthesettingtimeofPSBCM [8] , butalsoreducingthedegreeofhydrationofphosphorusslagthusbroughtthestrengthdown. 
